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PEACE IN IRELAND STILL POSSIBLE
WHITE IN ATTACK

ON LEVYPROGRAM

Democratic Commit tee
Chairman Denounces

Tax Revision Plan

"CHANGE CONFUSING"

Shift in Scheme Decided Upon
at White House Conference

Cause of Uncertainty

TAKES CRACK AT FORDNEY

Accuses Ways and Means
Head of "Camouflage" in

t( Writing of 'Vondcr Bill'

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 1. The
tax revision program

una attacked tonight by Chairman
White of the democrat If national
r lmnilttoe, who declared In a for-
mal statement that business men
would not ho fooled by tho methods
acioptod by the republicans "In order
It n ike a false show of economy."

"(hango Cause Confusion."
"The sudden changq In the t)

ir.in tax bill program decided
upon at tile recent white house

Raid Mr. White, has only
added confusion anil uncertainty to
tho government's fiscal situation
and business and financial circles
generally are surprised and disap-
pointed at President Harding's re-
pudiation of Secretary of tho Treas-
ury Mellon, as his fiscal adviser and
his recognition Instead of Chairman
Konlney of tho ways and means
committee, as tho financial Kulde of
fill administration.

"Secretary Mellon told congress,
presumably with tho knowledge nntl
approval of the president, that he
will need $4,r54,OnO,O0O to meet gov-
ernment expenditures for the next
fiscal year. He told congress also
that In view of these expenditures
Uxr cannot be reduced. This meant,
of course, that the republican cam-
paign promises to reduco federal
taxes would not, and In fact, could
not be kept.

AniII Author or Hill.
"Chairman "Vnrdney, who wrote

the wonderful tariff bill of which the
senate is expected to leavo only the
enacting clause camo to tho political
reeue of the administration and an-
nounced a plan to reduce taxes

of the amount of monev
needed to meet expenditures, which
would create a deficit to be taken
(.ire of by borrowing-- flie money, thus
Increasing tho public debt, but, as
he optimistic Mr. Fordnoy saw It.

his plan would mako It appear that
the party was keeping Its campaign
pledges to reduco taxes and wa
mak'ng a Brand record of economy

' pon his rsilirn from his vaca-
tion President Harding was called
upon to choose lietween the Mellon
plan of providing for enouKh reve-
nue to meet expenditures and the
Kordney plan for Juggling the taxes
hv fictitious reductions ami a false
hw of economy. He chose the

F.rdney plan, seemingly sacrificing
an yinnest financial policy to political
expediency which can deceive no-ho- d

Wants "IlnncHt Ilrirnui" Act.
"The business world has walled

long for a sane and honest revenue
r' m order to adjust Its affairs and

en ape the' business stagnation
'aused by two years' delay under re.
pubhr.m rule In revising the. Inter-
nal taxes It will not bo satisfied
with this sort of political Jugglery.
Fpeaklnc as a business man myself.
I warn the republican administration'' I1UMI1I 'SS Mill) Will llllk t"' I'""'1'k' such methods In order to mako a
f'se show of economy."

Thr ways and means committee
of tho tax revision bill was put

I" ' m today for presentation
to the conference of house

'or jl'licans, which will decide upon
tm ..rncedure for house consldera-- '

n which Is expected to begin on
v dnesday and end with a voto late
Si' urd.iv

"OLD MAN SLUMP" BARRED

11rt Christian Holds Itcciihir Trial
for I'mlolriihlc Applicant.

"M Man Summer Slump" was
"''t' allv expelled from tho Sunday

n ! of the First Christian church
' trial conducted with all the

" ' i chniciilitles In tlr church
auiMonum yesterday morning.
m" k,ng a high point In a vigorous

V paign to maintain the attend- -
near normal during the heated

Ctson That the repudiation, was
fi"t theoretical was proved by the
fact that attendance for yesterday

as 649. hs compared with 266 at
HnMon Avenue M, K. church, of 475

he First Methodist church and' f'n at the First Presbyterian
" " h the largest sister Sunday
""us of the city, sometimes sur

Derrce of expulsion was pro- -

wnV'Tnr ,LJ''ilKV Y- w'lllam,ii

I'.,'?'' .M '8U

or tno evidence ana
'IMng vote In tavor by tho entire

assembly.

Eastern Republic of Chita
Is Reported Overthrown by

Troops of Anti-Bolshevi- ki

Uy tha AnnocUtrd rr(.
Aug. 13. Tho

Kastern itiberlan rciubllc, with
headquarters at Chita, has been
overthrown by force.
according in unconfirmed reports
from foreign nourcm received here.
Thise reports declared tho military
stores of the Chita government had
been fired and tho government had
fled.

l'mler nraanrn nf ft, a nMtl.liAl.lin.
vlkl who occupied Chita, tho reports
say. the bolshevlkl troops withdrew
to fiie west In tho direction of Verh- -
nfltll.tlh.lf t.'l.t, ft. A Inl.-tl- nn f
Joining trootis from Irkutsk. No offi- -

HIGHTOWER TRIES

TO RECOVER NOTE

Baker Held as Murderer
of Priest Taken From

San Francisco

"DOLLY MASON" MYTH

Police Believe Woman Named
by Hightower Docs Not

Exist

RKDWOOD CITY, Gil.. Aug. 14.
William K. Hightower, accused of
the murder of tho Hev. Tatrlck B.
lleslln. was brought here today from
San Francisco. Hightower wa
brought hern because this Is the scat
of San Mateo county. In which
Father Heslln' Is believed to have
been slain and In which his body
was recovered. Ho will be given a
preliminary hearing here Thursday.

Tries to Get
Hightower made an effort today

to recover examples of typewriting
found In his rooms and of a letter
written to "Dolly Mason." Tho offi-

cers arc relying on theso to prove
Hlshtower's authorship of tho orig-
inal letter demanding ransom for
Father Heslln. tho day after ho dis-
appeared. They said they believed
Hightower sought thorn ao he could
destroy them.

The police In Kan Francisco to-

night said there was an Increasing
Indication that "Dolly Mason," from
whom Hightower said ho obtained
clues to tho location of Father Ilea-lln'- s

grave was a mythical personage.

A. D. GIVES SEIZURE REASON

Shipping Hoard Head Snys Company
Operating .ships Insolvent.

NKW YOHK. Aug. 1 The Im-

pelling reason for the recent seizure
by the I'nlted States shipping board
of nine passenger llnors chartered
by or allocated to the United States
Mall Steamship company, "was Its
knowledgo that the company was
Insolvent," A. D. Laskor, chairman
of the board, declared tonight in a
statement summarizing documents
which he said would be filed In the
federal district court tomorrow In
proceedings brought by tho compa-
ny to regain possession of the ships.

"Such Insolvency," tho statement
read, "not only endangered tho ex-

istence of tho sole American passen-
ger fleet In the North Atlantic
ocean capable of competing with es-

tablished European lines, but
threatened to pile up against the
ships further charges, besides those
already contracted, which the new
shipping board apprehended the
government In the end would be
forced to pay.

(irnlti Mm Will Meet.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. Grain

men from practically every state
west of the Mississippi river are
here prepared to begin tomorrow
presentation of testimonies before
the Interstate commerce commibsion
Intended to show cause for reduc-
tions In freight rates on grain prod-
ucts and hay. Tho hearings are ex-

pected to continue five days.

HKYunahlp Aground.
SFATTLK, 'Wash.. Aug. 14. Tho

steamship Princess Kna operated by
the Canadian Pacific Hallway com-
pany between Hrltish Columbia
ports, went ashoro on (ioddyn Head
on the Canadian coast early this
morning, according to messages
from the wireless station on Trian-
gle Island, received here today. The
report btatcd that It was hoped to
float the vessel on tho next high
tide.

HiKl IWxly Near Ormetrry.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 14. The

body of an unidentified man was
Viarn Mflv t m I d 11 T the An.

let hole through the right temple,
...1 vci'nlv'n rfiM nlune.l In hlu

right hand. No laundry or tailor

His age was -I- 4mated at about 35
. ,;r "'TVbald, with dark hair and dark com- -

plcxion. He weighed 1T6 pounds.

rwMnj- - tho First Christian duringj tr.inc(1 to a cemetery. He had a
winter month r

1

1

V

I

clal confirmation has been received
of tho reports.

Advices from Manchull say that
foreigners thero claim to have

confirmation of tho over-
throw of tho Chita government.

TOKIO. Aug. 13. Army circles
hero received unconfirmed reports
today of the overthrow of tho gov-
ernment of the For Hastem repub-
lic. Tho reports, which camo from
Japanese sources, said that tho mili-
tary Mores In Chita wero burning
and that the houses of many com-
munists, with their occupants, were
burned In raids by
forces.

CHARGES MARINES

WITH ATROCITIES

Knowles Declares Force
in San Domingo Slew,

Burned, Terrorized

PRESENCE ACT OF WAR

Adviser to Dominican Com
mitter Says Troops Should
Never Have Been Sent

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 1. Charges
that American marines sent to San
Domingo by this government com
mitted murders, terrorized tho peo-
ple and burned their homes were
presented to the senate committee
Investigating conditions since the
American occupation In 1918 by
Horace O, Knowles, adviser and as
sistant to tho Dominican national
commission In the I'nlted States, In
a report made public today.

Wits "Act of War."
Declaring there was no Justifica

tion for tho sending of armed forces
to the Island and that their pres-
ence constituted "an act of war," the
report asserted that evidence could
bo submitted to tho committee to
provo chargcn of tho "policy of sup-
pression, repression, oppression and

Other charges made In tho report
were:

"That excesses, abuses, cruelty aTTd

murderH wero committed by tho ma-
rines, the people terrorized nnd
their homes burned.

"That tho orders Issued and en
forced hy the military government
were unreasonable, cruel and totally

I

"That the administration of the
military government has been In
competent, wasteful and extrava-
gant."

NEGRO WOULD REBUILD

Asks for I'onnannit Injunction to
Kw-- p City From Interfering With

Hocnnstruttloii Work.
A suit involving tho question of

whether or not the negroes shall be
allowed to robulld their home In
the burned area was filed In district
court Friday when Joe Lockard, no-gr- o

property owner, nuked for a
temporary Injunction order restrain-
ing the city from Interfering with
him and other negroes In rebuilding
their homes destroyed during recent
race riots hero.

The request for the temporary In-

junction probably will be heard some
time Monday, when a date will bo
decided upon for tho hearing of the
application for permanent Injunc-
tion.

In the petition Iockard asks that
the recently-passe- d city ordinance
extending the flro limits so on to In-

clude tho nygro section, be declared
void and the owners of the land bo
allowed to rebuild their hom.cn with-
out lnterferenco from tlio city au-
thorities.

Mayor Fvans, all tho city commis-
sioners, Police Judge F. D. Pren-
tice, Police Chief George H. lllalne
and City Hulldlng Iimpector Kopp
and the city of TuImS, a municipal
corporation, are made defendants In
the suit.

Killed After Quarrel.
JONF.SHOHO. Ark. Aug 1 4.

Peter Walker, mnnnger of a shingle
mill at Uiko City, near here, was
shot and killed late today by J.ime
Cook, an employe of the mill, fol-

lowing a quarrel at Cook's home on
Hush Island In tho St. Francis river.
Cook was killed a short time later by
Jack Crumby when he attempted to
prevont Crumby from bringing Wal-

ker's body to Iako City. Crumby told
the offlcerH here that Cook waylaid
him on his way to Lake City and
he shot In e.

Mob llnngx Nci;rn,
KINGSTON. N. C. Aug. II A.

mob of 1,500 to 2.000 armed men
today captured Jerome Whltsflt-l-
negro, charged with attacking
white woman of Jones county, and
after hanging him to a tree by the
rdadside riddled his body with

FATHER AIDS onul

HELD FOR MURDER

Reverend Burch Hurries
to Assist Defense of

Alleged Slayer

OBENCHAIN ARRIVES

of Woman Held
as Accomplice in Kennedy

Case to Help Her Fight

TO BE ARRAIGNED TODAY

Pair Implicated in Los Ange-
les Tragedy Must Go 15c-fo- re

Superior Court

I.OH ANGKI.KS, Cal.. Aug. 14.
Iteverend William A, Iluroh and H.
II. Ohench.iln arrived In I)s Angeles!
from Chicago today to assist In the
defenso of Iteverend Ilurch's son,
Arthur C, Ilurcli, and Ohenchaln's
divorced wife. Mrs. Madelynne
Obenchaln. Indicted for tho murdor
of J. H. Kennedy, Insurance broker
and reputed sweetheart of tho ac-
cused woman.

Itovorcnd llurch wont Into con-
ference with his son's attorney im-
mediately upon his arrival, dismiss-
ing Interviewers fur tho tlmo being
with the statement ho had "abwi-Int- o

confidence In the Innocence of
his son," would do "all in his power
to aid him," and would have little
to say until plans for the defense
had been completed.

Alert h lHnnrr Wife.
Obonchaln hurried to tho Jail and

ohtainod pcrmlhsloti to talk with hl
fonnor wife. Thulr meeting was 111

private.
After Iteverend Mr. Hurch, loft the

lawyer, ho culled upon his son at
the Jail.

"Hello, father," young llurch
greeted him.

"Hello, son,' answereil the parent.
They shook hands. The accused

man Introduced his father to sev-
eral of his fellow prisoners and
withdrew with him to a corner
where they talked at length.

Hurch and Mrs. Obenchaln ari to,
be. arraigned tomorrow morning In
superior court.

nimcii is siiAur.v
HY SKW WII KNICSS.

ANOHLKS, Aug. H. Nerv-
ous and worn from a week's con-
finement In Jail, Arthur C. llurch,
of Kvanston, III., charged with the
murder of J Helton Kennedy, today
was believed by officers to be near
tho point of breaking the haughty
sllnnco which h has maintained
with uncanny fortitude elnco his ar-
rest,

Iturcli Turns Pale.
I.ato yesterday for ttie first time

tinrc.li winced, turned pale and ap
parently tried to shield his faeo when
confronted by Charles flunim.il', tho
state s latest witness, whose testi-
mony so far officials have guarded
with extreme care.

Tho Identity of this "mystery "

whose visit to tho countyJall
caused such a change In the stoical
demeanor of llurch, Jointly Indluted
with Mrs. Madalynno Obenchaln In
the Kennedy case, was learned early
today. Hy actions rather than by
words, District Attorney Thomas Iee
Woolwlnn nnd his aides Indlcnted
that this new witness han been a
"great find." Following tho meeting
between llurch and Ruinmar In the
county Jail, the witness was taken to
the district attorney's office.

After tho conference, the officers
and Summar left the office giving
every Indication that Information of
great Importance had been Imparted

Ilnd Part of Weapon.
In a statement made public today.

Woolwlno announced his belief t lint
the stock of a 12 gauge double-barrele- d

shotgun found In the sea at
Pants, Mnnle, was part of the weapon
with which Kennedy was slain

"I have strong reasons for this
belief." Woolwlni said, "but these
-- easonn I inniiot tell no.v. They con-
vince me that there Is no nilMakc
about this being part of the gun we
have been looking for."

A more poiltlve statement was
made by another officer working on
the case.

"It's the right gun." he said, "that
stock Is part of the weapon that
ended the life of Kennedy."

Asked what Information thev had
obtained to warrant these assertions,
the officers said thev had nothing
further of a detailed n.ituie tn

and saby that newly estab-
lished facts all would bo brought
out at the trial

The district attorney Is known to
be in possession of a depnaltlnn
made by Mrs. James M. Warren,
wlfo of a Santa Durham banker,
who was a pawenger on the train
that brought llurch to I.os Angeles.
Tho deposition charges that llurch
mid :

"I'm going out to !,os Angeles to
see that a ceitaln party treatn a
friend of mine right. If he doesn't
I'm going to get him."

Mrs Obenchaln. the other prin-
cipal In the ease, stoutly denied to-

day that she hud told Deputy Sher-
iff J. H. Fox of the new version of

'the shooting to which she wis he
only wl'ness, She al; denied state-
ments made nuhllo yesterday that
she was "withholding vital Informa-
tion" or attempting to "shleH some,
one " "I'm not shielding anyone,"
vild the pretty divorcee.

r iwmuipiomais or
in

Do Valern Remains Firm for
Separation From the' British Empire

11)- - tti Airatnl I'rr.d
LONDON, Aug. 11. On August

10 Hamniui do Valer.i addressed the
following communication to Mr.
Lloyd George;

"Sir: On the occasion of our
last Interview 1 gave It oh my Judg-
ment that the ilull elreann could
not, ami thu Irish people would not,
accept tho proposals of your govern-
ment set forth In draft July 10.
Having consulted my rolleaguos
anil with them given thesn proposals
most carnewt consideration I now
confirm that Judgment.

"Tim outline given In the draft
Is and tho prin-
ciple of tho pact not easy to de-
termine. To the extent that It Im-
plies recognition of Ireland's separ-at- n

nationhood and her right to
wu appiedate

and accept It.
Principle Set Aside.

"Hut 111 the stipulations and ex-
press comlltloiiH concerning vital
mnttnrs the principle Is wtrangely set
aside anil a claim advanced by your
government to an Interference In our
affairs and to a control which we
cannot admit If Ireland's right to
choose for herself tho path she shall
take to realize her own destiny
must bo accepted nn Indefeasible.
It Is a right that has been main-
tained through centuries of oppres-
sion at the cost unparalleled sac-
rifices and untold suffering. We
cannot propose to abrogate or Im-

pair It, nor can Great Ilrltaln or
any other foreign state or group of

K'ONTINI'Kll ON I'AflB HI1VKN )

FOUR MEN PERISH

IN BIG OIL FIRE

Refinery Blaze Causes
Death of Workers at
Point Breeze Plant

OTHERS ARE DYING

Scores Injured and Million in
Damage to Property Result

From Tank Explosion

PHIIDHLPHIA, Aug. 11. Four
persons were killed and two are dy-
ing and a score of others were In
jured In a fire early today In the
I'oiiu nree7n on worss or rne ai
lantlc Iteflnlng company. Tim fire
was still burning tonight and the
damnge already done was estimated
at ll.nno.fino. Fire department offi
cials declared that unless the flames
were chockcdMhn whole plant, estl- -

jnated to be worth t.1,000,000, would
be destroyed.

Die In I'tploslon,
Three of the dead are believed to

havo been killed In the first explo
sion. Tho fourth was killed when
an ambulance struck his motor
cycle.

Flvo tanks, each having s capacity
of 20,000 barrels of oil had been de-

stroyed up to tonight, as well ns four
"agitator tanks of 4.000 barrels ca-
pacity, and threo pumphouses.

National Guard Out
Over Mill Disorder

RALKIfJH, N C, Aug. 11 Two
companies of national guard troops
were ordered to Concord by (iov-erno- r

Cameron Morrison eurTV to-
night to suppnes disorders growing
out of a strike of cotton mill work-
ers In progress there for several
months.

Major Fncrnn, commanding the
second battalion, first North Caro-
lina infantry, was directed to take
command of the two companies.

(inihlwd IHH'krllMwik, Clurgc.
Two men giving the names of

Paul Cox and Joe Henderson wero
arrested Sundiiv night bv Officer
Harney Mover enarged with hiving
grabbed a purse from the hand o(
Mrs P.it Ciwddv. Wellington hotel.
According to the story given the po-

lice. Mrs L'iimMv ecreariwd. calling
thi' attention of John Phillips, 307
NorMi Itoulder, who pursilfd thn al-- li

ged robbers to F.lrhth and Main,
where they wer" arrested.

THE WEATHER
Tt't.NA, Am n . mini

mtmi '71 tKirt h win! nl Wi'Jrty , i'r
riptiMttnn :0 mrh

OKLAHOMA Partly floiHjf Muniar
ftU'l T'l'tH

A HKASH H AM IH'IRIANA I'irlirrt'Hcty Munt nrni T'jfU'ly
lST 1i;.W MnrvUy partly rnutf,

nr"lmU'y nhow r in north port tun Tut
Any

KST TKXAh Mon'Uy nl TuMiay
K n. rstMy fair

KAN.' AH V'nuetttM wthr M'nUy
ami TufH'lay. prutdbly howrr, warmer
M'inrWy

TfMla) V Ktmlii,
Ktwtnto club, lunchAon, HnM Toli, 12

ClvttAA club, Uoti Tuli. 1 o'clock.

r rri r .i nree reopies w no
Are Involved Irish

Define 1 heir Views
Ulster I'rimo Minister s

Solution Up to
England,

I1KI.FAHT, Ireland. Aug It The
text of the Ulster cabinet's observa-
tions on the Itiltlsh government's
proposal for peace In Ireland signed
hy Sir J.imoH Craig, the Ulsfi r pro.
mler, was made public hern tonight
Tho statement s.is that the accept
ance by the Ulster leaders or tho
original Invitation of tho Itrlllsh
government to meet In conference
with It In Iriindnn still holds good
and that they will bn available at
any time their assistance Is again
desired. The statement reads:

"My Dear Prime Minister: Your
proposals1 for an Irish settlement
now havo been exhaustively exam-
ined by my cabinet and myself. Wo
reallxo tho preamble Is especially
addroHsed to Mr do Valera and Ills
followers and observe It Implies that
difficulties have long existed
throughout the empire and In
America attributed to persons of
Irish extraction.

Are Hrlllsli rillciw.
"In fairness to the Ulster people

I must point out that they have
always aimed at retention of their
citizenship In the United Kingdom
and the empire of which they are
proud to form a part and there are
not to be found In any quarter of tho
world more loyal citizens than those
of Ulster descent. They hold fast to
cherished traditions nnd deeply

any Infringement of their
rights and privileges which belong

(CONTINUi:!! ON PA(ll) HliVr.N.)

Ku-Klu- x Klan to
Admit Feminine
Sex as Members

ATLANTA, f!a.. Aug. H. Tho
Knights of the Ku-ICl- Klan
havo decided to admit women to
membership, W, J, Simmons, Im-

perial wizard, announced hero to-

night.
Colonel Hlmmons paid a tribute

to women's Influence In iltlng
reasons for the decision and con-
cluded :

"We know women can keep a
sicret bo aline tliey made with
their fingers lKi.OOo robes for
members of the old klan and not
(inn of them ever disclosed the
Identity of any man who wore ono
of theso robijt,"

CLEAR WATER IS

PROMISED TODAY

Mud of Yesterday Caused
hy Cleaning of Huge

Storage Basins

Tulsa will again be able to bathe
and wnsh Its fare today, according to
('. H. Vounktnan, water commission-
er, who predicted last night Hint
clear water will be coursing through
the mains by 8 or !l o'clock Monday
morning. That there will lie no morn
muddy water. Is the positive official
statement.

Kunday'H delugo of mud was pre-
meditated by tho water department.
It had become absolutely nocii-sar- v

to clear out the filtering basins,
which were filled with mild during
the recent trouble with river water.
In basins 14 feet deep, thire wu an
average of 11 feet of mud, a condit-
ion: which wrought havoc with stor-
age facilities.

Cominli-slonc- Younkman and his
workers chose Sunday to clean the
basins because of the general r.ilns.
which lessened the demand for wa-

ter. It was thought best to effect a
permanent betterment while tho op-
portunity was thus afforded.

While the were being
cleared, wjter was pumped directly
from the river Into tho mains and
homes Citlrens thus gained an Idea
of what the rher water Is like with-
out any trratment whatsoever.

Wit hrlean Inslris, water offlelnls
s.iy tbfre Is n" reason why nnsum-er- s

cannot be furnished clear water
from now on. The condition of tho
river has been somewhat Improved
by recent rains.

SqundH of workmen will traverse
the city early Monday morning to
flush the mains through the agency
of fire hdrantH.

inns Hurt In Cnu.li.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 14. More

than a score of fans were Injured
toiluv norm of thrin seriously, when
a seiiion of seats at the local Amer-
ican lutsoelitlon park fell with them
during the first game of a ilooMc- -

beiider between Minneapolis and
Kansas city The seats had been
erected temporarily to accommodiHo
an unusually large attendance, said
hy officials at the park to bn the
largest crowd that over attended a
came In UiU city,

run

Question
of rrobleml

Britain Proposes That Ireland
Take Place Among the

Dominions

LONDON, Aug. 1 I Thn Ilrltlsh
proposals which woio dated July 20,
said

"The llrltleh government are actu-
ated by nn earnest desire to end
thn unhappy division! between Creat
lli'ltain and Ireland which have pro-diic-

so many conflicts In the past
and which have mice more shat-
tered the pence and well being ol
Ireland At the present time they
long with majesty, thn king. In
thn words of his gracious speech In
Ireland biat month, for n satisfac-
tory eolutlon of 'those oge-lon- g Irish
problems which for generations cm.
barrasied our forefathers as they
now weigh heavily upon us,' and
they wish to do their utmost to

that 'every man of Irish birth
should work In loyal
with the free communities on which
tho Ilrltlsh emplro Is based.' They
am convinced that the Irish .people
may find as worthy and complete
an expression of their political and
spiritual Ideals within the empire
nn any of the numerous nnd varied
nations united In allegiance tn his
majesty's thronn and they desire
such consiimmnttnn not only for the
welfare of Great Ilrltaln and Ire-
land and tho emplro as a whole, but
also for the cause of peace and har-
mony throughout the world,

Strffer lrn IHnrds.
"Thorn Is not a part of the world

whern Irishmen have made their
linmcii but suffers from ancient
feuds. Nn part of It but looks to

(CONTtNtli:!) ON TAOH RV.VBN.)

FINANCIERS WILL

HOLD PARLEY TOO

Probably Will Be Same
Time as the Arms

Conference

NO DEFINITE PLANS

Idea Is to Bring Bankers of
the World Together to

Form Program

WAHHINC.TON. Aug. 14. As- -

sembly of mi International congress
of financiers nt Washington pos-

sibly coincident with the disarma-
ment conference in November to
discuss stabilization of foreign ex- -

hange Is Ulidei consideration at the
treasury, officials said tonight, No
dcMnllo plans have as yet been
drawn, officials declared, but the
Idia behind the proposeil

ru e Is to bring together the lead-
ing bankers and financiers of the
world In hopes of evolving a pro-
gram which, by removing the un-
certainties now resulting from ex-

change fluctuations, would pave the
way fur a revival of ciommerro be-

tween the nations.
An appropriation by congress

would be necessary lo permit the
holding of such a meeting, officials
declared, but they added tho

would not be great, especially
If the financiers were to meet at the
time of the disarmament conference
when many of the world's financial
experts are exported to be hero.

H I J ACKERS ollfAG Al N

TwerM). Three Victims Llneil I'p nt.
Oim Time on Ixuicl)' Detour

SH'rry ami Tulta.
Hijackers were again active In the

vicinity of Tulsa Sunday night, a

half dozen or more carloads of mo-

torists being held up near fiperry
about S 30 o'clock. Meager reports
were received of tho affair, os no
Information was glvon tho local po-
lice,

Details of the robbery were to the
effect that four highwaymen, partly
masked, took their t.tand on a detour
of the road between Tulsa and Hper-r-

at a point about three miles
south of the latter town. Travel on
this road was especially heavy dur-
ing tho evening becauso of a barbe- -
ruo hold near Hpcrry In tho after-
noon.

Just bow many cars wero stopped
Is not known, but ono victim said he
was among S3 people lined up at ono
tlmo alongside the road.

Start llnntieo lleiiringM,

WAHIIINOTON. Aug. 14. The
senate finance committee Is sched-
uled to start tomorrow consideration
of details of the tax tariff law be-- 1

ginning a Hi rles of open hearings on
nil rates In the measure. More than
.,00 (ii rhi.nn representing associa-
tions, firms and individual business
enterprises havo requested Chair-- 1

man Penrose to allot time to them ,

for on various phates of.
the rate question. w

CORRESPONDENCE

NOW MADE PUBLIC

Great Britain Offered
Complete Autonomy

to Irish

AT VIRTUAL DEADLOCK

Dc Valera Offered to Submit
Ulster Questions to

Arbitration

SECESSION RIGHT DENIED

Lloyd George Saya Terms
Submitted Arc Best Eng-

land Can Give

11 the Ananrtntrit Trent.
LONDON. Aug. 14, The corre

spondence the Ilrltlsh prime
minister, Mr. Lloyd Oeorge and Ea-mn-

do Valera, the Irish -- opubllcan
leader, mndo public by tho Hrltish
government this evening shows that
while there Is a deadlock on the
question of Independence for Ire-
land tho negotiations nre open.

Oreat Ilrltaln offered Ireland com-

plete autonomy In finance nnd tax-
ation, military forces for home de-

fense, her own police and among
other things control nf the Irish
postal services.

iln his reply to Mr. Lloyd deorire,
Mr, de Valera argued for Independ-
ence and offered to submit the Ul-

ster questions to arbitration.
Denies Secession Might.

In his final letter Mr. Lloyd
Oeorge denied Ireland's right to se-

cession, refused foreign arbitration
for Irish questions and expressed the
hope that Ireland would accept the
Ilrltlsh terms, which ho declared
were the brat that could be offered.

NMIITS MCTTIIlt '
MA 1)1! PUIILIO.
11 the AFfrnelattil JVeaa.

LONDON, Aug. M.r-Offl- clal llgh
upon the status of tho Irish negotia-
tions was given by tho government
for tho first time today In a letter
written by Oen. Jan C, Smuts, the
South African premier, to Kamonn
de Valera, the Irish 'republican lead-

er. This letter, whfch la dated Au-

gust 4, reveals that Premier Lloyd
fleorgo offered the 20 elntl feln
counties complete dominion status,
subject lo certain strategic safe
guards, It Is also shown by text of
the letter th.it Sir James Crab, tho
Dlster premier, has refused to ne
gotiate with Mr de Valera, and that
I'lster Is standing firm for retaining
her present government.

(lenoral Ihnnts' letter In part said-"- I

believe it Is In tho Interest of
I'lster to como In. and that the forco
of tho community of Intercrtt will
ovor a period of years become so
great and compelling that Ulster
will herself, decide to Join tho Irish
state. Not onl) will she not consent
now to come In, hut even If sho
does the Irish state will, I fear, start
under such a handicap of Internal
friction and discordance that the re.
suit may well bo a failure once more.

It proved so In the case of Soutn
Africa, where ultimate unltv was
only realized thrnifKTnscveral stages
and tne process or years, ana wnere
IJw rcpuviTle an an Ideal for which
mi made unheard of sacrifices, had
ultimately to give way to another
form of freedom, My belief Is that
Ireland Is traveling tho same pain-
ful road us South Africa, and, with
wisdom ond moderation In leader-
ship. Is dcutlned to uchlevo no less
succees.

"Nt Only Kxprcw.ilon."
"You say the republic Is the true

expression of national
hut It Is not the only expres-nlo- n

nnd It means your final and
Irreparable bovoranco from the Hrlt-ls- h

league. To this tho parliament
and people of this country will not
agree, Tho prime minister has made
you thi offer of another form of
freedom, of dominion status, which
Ih working with complete succeas In
all parts of the Ilrltlsh league

"What Is good enough for these
nations surely ought to be good
enough for Ireland, ton. For Irish-
men to nay to tho world that they

(OONTlNUKn ON PAOU SKVEN.) .
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